Designed for the infrequent or casual golfer in mind , Flexi- Membership allows you to join our golf club and enjoy the
vast majority of the benefits that a full membership provides without the paying a full subscription.
The cost of Flexi-Membership is only £199
You are then credited on a smartcard with £178.50 which can be spent on paying for golf as and when you wish*:
The following prices apply year round:
9 Holes Mid week £9.00
9 Holes Week End £10.50
18 Holes Mid Week £15.00
18 Holes Week End £18.00
If you run out of credit you can top up in multiples of £50
Obtain / maintain a CONGU Handicap
Play in our popular Saturday Swing and Tuesday Thrash competitions and other social style competitions
Play in Club "OPEN Days" when paying both entry and Flexi Fee.
Play in some Club Section Competitions / Matches , according to individual Section rules.
Get a Membership discount card which enable you to gain reduced Bar /Restaurant prices
Membership discounts in the golf shop.
Upgrade to a full membership style at any time.
No requirement to "top up" on payment of sub & golf union levy on first or subsequent anniversary.
May compete in board/trophy competitions but are only eligible to win prize fund. (Except SKGC Majors listed below)
In all cases Flexi Members are required to pay their round fees prior to play.
Flexi Members cannot sign in guests at a discount rate.
Flexi Members are not entitled to vote at an AGM or EGM , or hold a Committee post.
No option exists to change to Flexi Membership from a full Membership category mid season.
Flexi Members are not entitled to SmartGolfer Network privileges , or SLGL cards.
Flexi Members cannot compete or play in the following competitions:
Club Championship Weekend, The SK Masters, The Seniors Championship, The Ladies Championship
Flexi Members may not be awarded Order of Merit points for any club / section event
Flexi Members may only enter Sunday competitions from 08:00 on the day prior to the event*
If you do not renew your flexi or other membership with the next years fee on or by 14th April any credit on you card will be
lost.

